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Registration increase pincheipoftets, not budget
J

by Ron Busard
Wednesday Editor
“God, I can’t afford a MO ragtitration fat. Do thay think I'm
made out of money or somethingT"
Thii and other .almllar re
mark* can be heard quite often
around registration time.
The person making auch a re
mark fails to realise that the
“they” he speaks of actually in
cludes himself.
The total $170,800 raised this
year by the sal* of student body
csrds is spent on student activi
ties and organisations. And th f
students are the ones who say
which activities the money is to
be spont on.
Even though many complain
about the cost, very few try to
work with the money thay seam

to value so highly.
Most of the paper work and
budget planning having to do
with tills money ia don* by the
Finance
Committee.
Finance
Committee ia a 16-member body
mad* up of students from each
of the. five councils on oampus
and it usually meets once a
week to review budget requests
made by campus organisations.
Thes* meetings are open to
the student body so any stu
dent can express his views.
To receive a budget appropri
ation, a campus organisation
must submit Its request the pre
ceding year by the committee
for review. During the review,
argument* pro and con will be
heard and the proposed budget
will be worked to a point of ap
proval by Finance Committee.

TV asked to film
Poly Royal fete

From Finance Committee the
individual budget Is sent to SAC
for approval.
Three examples of proposed
individual budgets for next
year arei Mustang Dally,' bring
the only state eollege newspaper
th at isn't subsidised by the
proposed income of $88,807 with
expenses of $88,7841 thus ask
ing for an appropriation of
$4,817.
Athletics at this school are
supported in comparison to
schools like San
Franciacp
State where they are not sub
sidised. Their budget la for a
proposed Income of $48,700 with
an expense of $186,877, leaving
ah appropriation request of
$76,677,
ROTC drill team which is also
supported by this school and not

by many other* has no lneomo,
end hoi an expense of l«19,
leaving an appropriation requeat
of tha full 901B.
Whan all propoatd budgeta
hava baan approvad by S.A.C.i
m thaaa thraa hava baan, thay
are returned to Finance Com
mittee to be totaled and balanced.
Thla year, for example, the total
of the propoeed appropriation requeita la $80,1S4 over the amount
of money available to the etudent
body. Therefore, eome budget!
will have to be c u tQ
Cutting the Individual budget!
la a hard task bccauae aomeOne
ha* to be hurt. There 1* not
enough money to go around and
those who don't get what they
aak for alway* seem to question
the fairness of the system.
TS cut the budget aa fairly

aa possible, each member of Fi
nance Committee, working indi
vidually, will trim the budgets
he feels best suited to trimming.
The guidelines that are fol
lowed in trimming the budgets
arei 1. the extent to which ac
tive participation In the activ
ity is open to members of the
student body. 8. The value and
satisfaction to large numbers
of non-participant members of
the student body. 8.. The provi
sion for a well-rounded program
which will offer active partici
pation to students with limited
Interests. 4. Recognition of a
activity which helps promote
the "Learn By Doing” phlloan.
phy of the College.-6. Any other
information deemed pertinent
by the Finance Committee or
Student Affaira Council.

After the individual trims the
budgets,
Finance
Committee
meets again as a unit with each
member giving his views as to
where the Individual budgets
should he trimmed. And from
thU meeting will com* a balanced
budget.
The total budget then leaves
the hands of Flnahc* Committee
and goes to S.E.C. for approval.
Here again the budget is sub
ject to review and anyone dis
agreeing with the way Finance
Committee balanced the budget
Can express his views
However, thio
ls considered aa a
whole and anyone
increase in an in dividual__
get must also propose the source
of that increase.
When the total budget la ap-

proved by I.E.C ., it U sent for
sim ilar approval by $ .A £ ., and
when finally approved by this
group, It la a balanced, ready
and workable.
Aa stated before, $80,114
pmst be- trimmed from next
year’s budget. The follow ing la
a list of the individual budgets
proposed coat to A.S.I. from
which the money w ill be trim-

Athletics $76,877,
College Program Board $8,071,
Music $16,787,
Mustang Dally $4,817,
El Rodeo $1,100,

A181IT 6188,
Awards 61,089,
General Publications 6487,
Welcome Week Board 6$,060,
Debating Squad $8,388,
(Continued on page 8)

'Graduated fee' undergoing close scrutiny

by John Husaar
letters be Immediately sent to
• Correspondent
the presidents of NBC, CBI and
There has been flagrant eritl- ABC.
The Student of the Month
1 clam of the mass media for Its
negativ* and unfair coverage of Award was p rn tn te d to senior
Pam Blllington, A ll secretary.
college and university campus
* disorder and violence, according 'T h e award is presented each
to Richard Russek, an electronic
month to a student for outstand
engineering major. But he be ing service to the campus.
lieves hs has found a way to
correct th4 distorted image of
the collage student! televise Poly
Royal.
IIa a J
Russek’s plan as well as a patio
beautification extantipn plan, and
-----the Student of tha Month Award
U p. Bu rt t . Talw tt, B,*Cxttt„ ■
were items of the agenda of the
of the ltfh Congressional District
Student Affairs Council Tuesday. visited this College Tuesday. His
The defeat of Proposition 8, a visit was part of a two-day tour
state and university bond, and of Ian Lula Obispo County.
other school bonds is the result
Talcott la making this trip
of an “anti-school” feeling of during the congressional Easter
public taxpayers, according to
Russek. He stated in a one-page
The main reason for Talcott's
lIlA
a k m m la
|
|||m
A lla m a ^ a
s a U e e
letter presented to SAC, "Why
PII6ID6NT KINNIDY. . . buys first If * * Paly
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should the actions of so few af visit was to review damage
Rayal
button
from
Paly
Reysl
Queen
Lisa
wn m iv n tw , in f Bvnvni w n * • p w rin iiw
fect the future of so manyT With caused by recent floods. The areas Dawsan. The student designed buttan depicts
tram Ag M Club mambars. phote by Jayne Ure
radio and especially television he toured included Ian Miguel,
’ time costing thousands of dollars Morro Bay and Avila Beach.
Talcott's visit to the college
per minute. . . it Is curious to
think Just how many times over consisted of a tour of the campus
Proposition 3 has been spent for This gave him a chance to speak
the militants in total news cover with students, something which
he enjoys. He stated that ha is
age.
There’s a new school In town I form the base of the Free Uni "Free U Wayigoose”—a gather
“The letter went on to say, interested In all students and It's formally known as tha Cen versity.
ing of all peoplea on Sunday,
their
activities.
‘W* ask this: While television
tral
Coast
Free
University,
but
April
18, at Montano d* Org
Don’t
say
you
wore
mlaled.
When asked to comment on
has devoted so much coverage to
such an unrepresentative group, what he thought of the college, Its friends call it "the Free U." It'a not free of cost (there la a Cove,
Muaic will be provided by the
It Is one of a number of such $8 registration fee), and it's not
allow the people to see Cal Poly's Talcott answered: “Cal Poly is
Poly Royal in an effort to inform on* of my favorite schools.”
"universities" In California, and, a university In the usual sens* Superhero**, Truman Toad and
them on what Is really happening
as It offers no credits or grades. Dr. Ross, Succulent Food, Sunby rumor, in other states.
on college campuses.’ "
As things do, it has just lately
However, it does offer a cata dog, Fire, Attitude of the Crow,
Overwhelming commendation
come to Ian Luis Obispo. The log with some 88 course* rang and the Free U froakadellc Psy
and enthusiasm came from SAC
There was an error In last Initiators of the Fro* U were ing through politics, education, chedelic Freak Out Band.
to Russek's plan. A motion was
Carpools will be leaving Col
passed asking A8I Vice Presi Wednesday's story on tomorrow all students who felt that there art, leisure, encounter and spe
should be a means of coming to cial project*. Thes* courses are lege Square and Mission Plasa
dent Mlcheal Robinson to send night's Canned Heat Concert.
The Superheroes will
per gether with the community (be Initiated by anyone so stimulated - at 10:30 am.. 19:30 p.m. and
, Russek's letter to television and
newspaper officais, asking them form tomorrow night as previ sides through the dollar), and of and are held in private homes. 8:80 p.m. For more Information
expanding the definition of edu
The Free U has Just begun Its call 844-1626 or visit the tem
for coverage of Poly Royal, April ously reported.
Mustang Daily regrets the cation to It* broadest msaning. second quarter, To celebrate porary office at 2069 McCollum
26 and 26. James Woest, Engi
Together these two concepts this event, it ia sponsoring the St.
neering Council, requested that error.

Talcott sees ichool
□unrig nggg rour

m

Free U sponsors 'W ayzgoose'

Super-hero) goof

Bill No. A B 468 pulled,
additional fees possible
An assembly bill, whisk may
mean more fees for Poly stu
dents, has been temporarily
pulled from committee session in
Sacramento last Monday tty Its
author, Assembly Speaker Rob
ert Monagan (E-Tracy).
Monagan's bill, AB 468, would
establish a “graduated fee" to
be paid in addition to the cur
rent material and service foe,
college union fee, and parking
fas.
The bill was pulled out of
committee work bqcaus* of the
probable addition of amendBurns, su ffer on the State
Hornet *t 8acramento Stats,
there is, presently, no enforce
ment clause. Rtpoytedly, tha
bill will again bo under consid
eration next Monday.
According to Monagan, tho
bill would placo an addition foe
on a student "supported by an
adjusted income at $10,000 or
more" or on his ability to pay.
For example, studedta, who
make less than $10,000 annually,
are exempt from Monagan's bill.
Also, veteran* receiving finan
cial aid for their education are
exempt.
The bill provides the parents’
combined income will com* un
der consideration, if they support
students in college.
It I* al«o based on tha stu
dent's shllity to psy. Thus, ascording to Rums, those who
could best afford to pay would
pay the most.
Hurt sr* some of the income
brocket* provided by Monsgan's
bill:
|i* tanis.tes
11.Ml-1 lots
NSSI-IISS*
41 SSO-k.tk*,

Ms
ISO
CM

r*s
Burns noted that parent*
would pay the corresponding
fee regardless of the number of
students they are supporting in

All ravanua gained from tha
MU would ga back into tha st|tfe
college system . It is axpectad
the money would be uaad far ex
pansion of state eoUaga fasftfr
tins.
Commasting on his plan, Mena
gan stated, "I believe a’ gradu
ated charge ia mors equitable
than aa aaraas tha board iso
increase.
"It elim inates the need to
take money from on* pocket of
a poor student as a fbe and re
turn It la tho other padw t as
student aid."

-W-

Coffee House hour
tings out Sunday
Tuna in, turn on, and sing out
w ill be tha word Sunday, April
18 whoa Ipeeial Events Commit
tee sponsors a Coffee House from
7:80 to 10 p.«*. in tho Staff
Dining Hall.
Performing Sunday night will
be Larry and Melody Potter, a
brother-sistar duo from Ian Luis
OMspo. Larry la a student at
Cuesta Collage and Melody at
la s Luis Obispo High

Appearing along with tho
Potters will ba Tom Fortsoa, a
student here, who play* ths guitar
and sings A light show will bo
provided by Candle Power.
The whole purpose of tha Cof
fee House is to "give something
free to the students.” says Bob
Predmore, publicity chairmen far
Special Events Cqptmitte*.
Hot and cold cider along with
donuts will be served during the
Coffee House performances and
i l l itu d in ti i n iBM urtfad Ia
attend.

Nixon dangerous to blacks' hopes
by John FitsRendolph
Staff Writer
“Mr. Rpesk-aht Get those nig
gers out of the whit* section of
the gallery."
With that command from a fat,
flst-wuvlng member of the Geor
gia House of Legislature, Julian
Bond, a wlliowly young intel
lectual, and friends were run out
of the building.
It was 1962 and Bond was a
student. .He was inexperienced,
thin, handsome, clad in baggy
clothes, and had an affinity for
wide ties.
He cam* back in 1066 a* an
elected representative of At
lanta’s 136th DlMHct, and was
kicked out again. By a 184 to 12
vote, the Georgia lawmakers put
him down and out. Even the few
blacks in the body voted In favor
of the unprecedented expulsion.
Bond hnd won his district by
an overwhelming H4 per cent
____ majority. But h a n a rtjn a d f *>m#
very unpopular remarks regard
ing the then fledgling Vletnsm
" »r. He had denounced America's
- ^involvement « • “criminal" and
uf f 7*1 America's alienated not to
Participate in k, at a time when
. doing eo wae extremely, risky.
Later, the nction i*f the legis
lators wss declared uncnnstltu;
tlonal and said to violate tha free
speech principle* of thl* country.
®o Bond wae finally allowed to

Bond believei a faw etrong
senators will load tha fight
against
th*
"insans
ABM
system,” but ha faars it will ba
built anyway. Building 'the
system, he eaid, "Juat makaa it
mora ludicrous to continua laying
wa want peacs."
Basidss "introducing a few
bills...and aupporting a fsw"
(those clearly dealing with tha
ft, —
1
flf m t a g
a t
i h a
Ia a t
need* of hi# people—most of
t t l f UTlivWQ B T fttV I n v W f
whom ate black), Bond travels
Democratic Convention.
Now In th# Spring of I960, often, speaking to groups around
Bond assume* his place beneath tho country.
Ho speaks to "black people and
Atlanta’s Impoelng gold doma
with considerably leas hostility young people."
Hla message: ”| don’t tell
around him. He wear* trim slacks,
a tweed Jacket, and a partial black people to cool it. I don't
turtleneck Jcrecy. He ia now tell thorn things ar# getting bet
ter. I tell thorn facte. Lika they
heavy enough not te be thin.
A youthful 29, Bond haen’t earn leea proportionately each
changed hi* view* on th# Viet- year. And not to trust politicians* ~
"For exam pis, I Just maks
nam Issue. He eteppad out of tho
huge, marble chamber, a cig Jokes about Spiro Agnew," ho
arette smoldering between hie •aid seriously.
"And NlxSn is really dangerous
tapering fingers, and said:
"I’ve maintained my original td the aiptratlons of black peoplt.
statement, and th* people her* One, his so-called liberal Secre
have coma to realise they can't tary Robert Finch, gave five
Southern a$$>ol districts 60 extra
£•1 fid oi fit#*
"Wa ahouid be bringing th# days to decide whether or not
trtop* home immediately. I thoy’ro going to-obey a court
have always said that. Tha only decision that ia 18 yoara old.
"And then Deputy Defons#
apology w* need to nuke is to
the•'TfletnemeS* people—and that Secretary "Packard ’ gave three
apology can b* mad* helping Southern textile mill* $14 million
them rebuild the country we have In government contracts on tho
promise they will change thoir
destroyed."

ait and work among Oaorgia'a
elite.
Bond waa then 87, a little
heavier, wote narrower tiee, and
dresaad In more taetefully fitted
troueere.
He has, since the ordeal of get
ting his seat, been re-elected by
more than a 00 per cent majority.
And he hae been nominated for
tho poaltlon of Vico President of
a

discriminating habit* In th*
future.”
Bond cupped his hands. "It's
ilka you rob me, and 1 let you go
on tho promise you won’t rob me
again.” Ha toyed with an imagi
nary set of aceles. "I think if you
rob me you should bo punished.”
If th at’s how Nixon Is to run
racial affairs, said Bond, "It can
only bo bad news for black
poMloJ’
H alsaned agalnat the marble
railing.
When attractive women walk
acroaa Bond’s line of vision, ho
makes' no attempt to hid# hla
pleasure. "She la a real' woman,”
ho’ o b se rv ed , as a particularly
comely lass returned his gas*.
In hie epeeches, he urges black
people to' bo “wary” of whit#
politician* and of "tokon” politi
cal results. Ho point* to Eugene
McCarthy, who Bond supported
at th* “undemocratic" conventlon, H t coul<ln*t aupport McC#rforent aids” of th* Minnesota sen
ator has shown sine* then.
Bond advices college black
mllltantst “If black militants
have to maks a choice b etw een
on-campus action and off-campus
action, I prefer th#y ctmso jiffcampus action. Th# majority of
th* black population ia off tho
mpua.
"If they
th< can do both, thoy ought

te do both. But I hop* they choose
tho community for thoir radical
movements."
,
Bines tho death of Martin
Luther King, many "indigenous”
black groups havs evolved. These
groups, said Bond, aro all work
ing toward furthering black eco
nomic and social conditions. Th*
on* Incongruity, ho feels, Is th*
tack of exchanges between
"Thor* will never be another
King,” h t stated mattar-of-factly.
"There will never b* another
black leader around whom all
black people can unit*. Ho thes*
militant groups, these Indigenous
groups, must interact and com
municate if thay believe in com
mon goals.”
Ralph Abernathy, King'* suc
cessor, It "earthy and honest” In
Bond’s opinion, but Is “certainly
not King.”
Rural poor p*opla a rt Juat
po«r now as they were
ago. Tho poverty focus has
switched to the urban poor and
tha ghetto, but Bond fools
McGovern's Hunger Commission
is changing that.
"I’m deeply concerned about
the rural poor la this country,
and th* public must b# mad*
aware of th# hungry—*o svoryon*
will got enough sloop.

(oontinuod on page 8)
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Mustang Dally

h f i I—Friday, April IJw lM *.

MustangMgjfr
Daily
c m m mn
count 9

Fitx on Fridiy

M urderers inside the ring

Kathy Lovett
M aaailai lMItor

Oaarga Remee
Editor-In-Chief

Robert Monagan ia waiting no tim i a f tir asauming tha
powerful poaition of siiim b ly apeaker, Aa minority, leader,
Monagan (R-Tracy) took a baek aeat to then Aiaembly
Speaker Jeaae Unruh (DJngtlwood). Unruh, without a
doubt, controlled every aapeet of the California lower houae.
The poaition of apeaker earriea conaiderable Influence and
power.
So, it cornea to no ono’i aurprlae th a t Republican Mona*
gan aaaumea the poat with vigor. In releaaea to Muatang
Daily, he aira hia viewa on current toplca with authority.
For inetance, he favora change in higher education. He
notea, "I am well aware of the tide of unhappineia about
the quality of the coureea taught in many achoole. I do not
believe a teacher who airaply reada a textbook to hia daaa
ia really doing the job.”
Monagan haa waited no* time to convert hia ideal into
action. Aa reported on the front page of today's edition,
he haa introduced a bill, AB 468, which would mean etu*
denta all over the atate would pay more in fee a. The bill,
eaaentlally, ia baaed on the ability to pay. If a atudent or
hia parenta make leaa than $10,000 annually, they are
exempt.
Minority atudenta may not have too much to acream
about aince moat of their incomea fall under $10,000.
Obvioualy, the bill haa good featurea.
However, the bill, according to its crltica, atill la a
form of tuition. They* argue the bill ia conaidered "a foot
in the door." If the bill ia paaaed, a dangeroua precedent
ia aet which may lead to more aweeping feea. On thia count,
Muatang Daily believe! th at threat ia real. The probability
Of paying an extra minimum of $94 a year doean't "jaaa
OB up too much.” The fee, baaically, can be interpreted aa a
direct tax on higher education.
Monagan'a bill, in any event, can be viewed aa a re*
aponaible attem pt to aolv* tha financial picture of college
education in California. Ita outcome in the California Leg*
lalaturo will be viewed critically here.

by John ritiRatfolpli
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Bimtly leaned limply agnlnat award a,
innd photoa. Tha a Im *.
-of-eommahd
tha warped, eun-ble*ched hut.
"Yea—coma on In," mapped hia turn Howltoer. The
emlllng.
aagglng frame to motion.
"Bantly," the MM«y <Mm*
Bently ducked tha ehatn*aua* making month r'peqtod.H haM t1'
pandad “Information Offlear"
"I came, air, to a a k .. 4r. , .to
algn and entered tha plywood- talk about loot wook'a report !
frame doorway. Ha atrugglad to moan, i waa juat making anre an
bring hia long laga togathari hia thooa numbora. . .the onea I, . .**
arm rota Ilka a aword awallowar,
Bontiy twitted make haHeva
aa If to aaluta.
knota in hia oderaiead khaMa. HU
“Damn, Bently," roared the
n data painted la the '

portly, aweat*aoaked hulk, with
tmphaala on tha "damn." "You
don't have to ba formal around
hare."

" ilr I, .1. . ."
“l i t down, Bently," tha balding
man bellowed, aplttlng anowy
flakea on tha datk. “Now," ha
aald quieter, "what'a happening
up at Bravo Company today T"
Bently'a ayaa mapped pieturaa
•
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hitchir— urw opeo

apologetic* By ia tha glara of hia

perspiring
iring oonior.
'Making
aking aura an what mm*

beret"
"Wall, air, my report loot weak
earn# out difforant in tha popart
from W h a t. .from whet t tuiwad
In to you.” Bently apotted a O f
and bairan taking pleturea e l the
wall, looking for a awatter. “The
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W hile politicians, 'tokens/
criticised by Julian Bond

(Continued from paga 1)
grot—that hia browx-end-aet^
"I'd Ilka to ba a millionaire," black complexion will help hka
ha oonfteeed a few yea re ago. He polltieially.
laughe at euch a remark now,
Without regret or retreat, We
pointing modestly to hie leader- frienda In Atlanta and atoewhar e
chip record and hie eaerlfloae.
■paakv loudly about We Wmmr*
Borne blacke do frown on Bond wit, e u d o r, eenaitirRy, IqtaUee*
ae "bourgeole" and "not militant tual eapaelty, nelltleai yteweea
enough." He doeen't anewer eueh and ahova aU hia aooL
chargel. He Juet continue* epeak
Cloaa aeaoclatea eay
ing around the country.
be premature for Julian
Recently, ho epoke on behelf run aa Viet Preiident In 1»TI.
of the four black militant Olym "Run him for President ia 1911,"
pic Qold Medal wlnnere In Ben they eay.
Jos*. Bond eaid their black power
Interacting and Ironic, M weedd
ealute "wae a dajpn good thing," be, for Julian Bond la beseem
and he eeoffed at tha committee Preiident S00 year* after i
MUSTANG 1AILY SIAM
tollltwd Hire.
I Wttk Owrln* Hw itheel year imoi tolltoy, and (Mm ptn*4i by for banning the ethlatee.
"We held theae truth* to he
Hie break time wae over. Bond
>b» Ammi. m* ItvAaMi. In*., Cdllaml* Ittle talya<hni« Call,** Ian lull Obnaa. Cali'
Nlf**vld*nt,
that all maa a n
Mfitab by llwkfill na|a»mj la Sum** Tathnalafy anb Mana(amanl. Opinian, ■lid couly between tha erowda of
equal, that they a f t en
karaawb la Ibl, aaaat la iifaab abiiadal, aab aaulat ara Iha vlaw, al tha wriian aab white politicians, hie cigarette created
la nal nacawanly ,**'*•*«• iha aaiaiaa, al Iha Hall, ylawt ah Iha Ammi. i.S Itvbanii. In*., •molderlng high In the V of hie dowed by their m e t e r with ear*
im allmal aaiaiaat. Ivbwna'iaa yriaa u II yai yaai la abvaa<a Alina laan lit yellow-etalned flngere, and re Uin unaiUaahle righto, that
(jmnhif Am
lulldlea tmiiivi'iiv
felilewila emw
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amoag thee* ere life, liberty, add
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flg an I tamed in to you wee
1 * 5 . . . .and . . . "
"And?" tha p l u m p man
l$swl$di
“And tha preea reported 2,310.
That’* 4TI more than were actu
ally killed, according to our body
ceunteri. Bo somehow, they got
the wrong figure*, eir. And I wee
just cheeking. .
“Look, Bently," the big man
replied, hie fee* dotted with
■west, “one* your deed Charlie
report* naeh my office, they are
no longer yours. They ere mine.”
"1 wae juet cheeking, e ir..
“Mine, Bently, mine. Do I
make mytelf clear? Are there
aay question* in your military
mind?"
“N* no no, eir. There le just
CM thing, eir. . . about your
prom lee.. .remember? I ehot that
VC family over in 8 ions? You
•aid you would release it with the
woek'i toll ae a apodal etory ? A
special war drama?" *
The heavy man thought. He
leaked up • t the hut's canvas
lining. White froth ehowed in the
corners of hie mouth. “Yea, BentHr, we did agree to that, didn’t
we."
"The six at ones, eir. Remem
ber? Two of the kids had knives
and the parents had guns? And
• tha beby was infected *nyway?’r
“•lira, Bently," he said, e faint,
itomim* smile on his wet face.
pantomime
“ItU be on next week's Charlie

tall, Y u , I remember. We’ll decl, Bently."
p< to his feet and
offered an awkward s a l u t e .
“Thank you, eir. , .thank you,
air. ■ .thank you, »lrL , ■" H#
knitted out with giraffe itrtda*.
banging hie grinning head on the
"Information Officer" sign a* he
414.
Th* alga swung gayly In the
Vietnam neat. Like e trapes*.

a
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Students participate in
annuai Home Concert
On April 18 thia campus will
be treated to.the eounde of mus sic. That is the date set for the
' 2Hth Annual Home Concert.
The concert, along with Poly
lloyiil ii one of the oldest con
tinuing activities held on the
campus. Curtain time is eet for
8 p.m.
• Under th* direction of H ar
old 1’. Davidson, head of th*
Music Department and founder
of th e concert eerie* 28 year*
ago, the 11)01) program will of
fer both vocal and Instrumental
music from a troupe of more
than 16i) college musician*.
Tlte Homo Concert is the
year's major performance for
the Men's Clee Club, the Wom
en'# Glee Club, and tha Col
legium stage and dance band as
well as several smaller group*.
Specialty groups scheduled to
perform Include the Collegiate
Quartet and the Major* and Mi

nor*; a barbershop quartet. The
program ia expected to last over
two hours.
One of the selections by the
Men’s Glee Club will be a spirttual entitled, “ Let Us Break
Bread Together.” This song was
first sung by the 'group In hon
or of Dr. Martin Luther King.
The Collegians will play th*
pop hits “By the Time I Get to
Phoenix", "Can't Stop Lovin'
You”, and "Love is Blue".
Last year's Home Concert
played to an audience of more
than ldOO college* and commu
nity listener*.
Tickets are $1.26 for general
admission and |.76 for student!
and children, and may be pur
chased at Brown’s Music, Pre- ^
mler Music, the Associated 8tu-,
dent*' Olfice and from individ
ual members of the performing
groups. They will also be sold
at the door.

Known for Good Clothing Sinoo 1875
W# carry Lovi S ta p m t—Slimfita—
Corduroy*—S trttch—Blua Joana
Wo Giro BAH Orton Stamps
648*0988
895 Hignom

Students who think of quality first
think first of Rosi Jowolors
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I’m a m asochist I threw
away my instructLong
on seLf-defeme.”

Phene 143-3331
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^TV-RADIO-STIRO-HIFI-PARTS
pleture tubes— televlelen A radio tubas $ ports
pt«9na needle*— rtiordln# topa—test equipment
retire i bo ngiti ■tpeokere enciaeurae
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Electronic Suppijf Inc.
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A little pain Is one thing, hut sheer disaster Is something else. We put
instructions on self-defense In every
package of Hal Karate* After ghavf *
and Cologne for your own safety, bo* r
causa wa know whit girls can do to
an under-protected, over-splashed
guy. So pjaase reed the Instruction*
.. .even If it doesn't hurt.

,
m<

.

H ai Karatc-bc careful how you use it.
Son loll Obispo

flee* Leemmi Olviewn, Cm i mii*f * I*., lee., New vare, N. v.
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Evangelism' training institute here

Fee climb may cause .grumbles
but budgets w ill benefit

Institute sessions will be held
Presenting the Christian faith who received his Ph. D. from tha
(Continued from page 1)
In an organized, effective man University of Edinburgh In Scot
in Library 117 fronf 10 a.m. to
Daily
Cattle Judging 91,060,
ner without meaningless religious
land, has traveled widely, spo 4 p.m. A 91 Tee will be charged -t D a i r y
Products
Judiring
jargon will lie the topic of a ken frequently to campuses and
4*1,580,
for materials.
one-day evangelism training in- conferences. Ha has written
Engineering Week 9960.
Campus Crusade for Christ is
■tifuto on campua this' Saturday.
books on Christian avidsncaa
Girls Barrel Racing 9700,
Organized by Campu* Cru and the history of revival.
an interdenominational organi
Hobby Garage 9400,
sade for Chriat .International,
sation which began at UCLA in
Afternoon workshops w i l l
Intramurals 91 >195,
the institute will feature a deal with techniques of present- i 1952 and spread to many camguest lecturer in the morning
pusea in this country and 40 other
lng .lesus Christ to students,
and workshops in the afternoon.
Finch said. Topics to bo covorod nations.
Intervaraity ' Christian FellowTraining Institutes, Informa
Include use of a four-point out
ahip ia sponsoring the event.
tive meetings, on Christianity,
line in presenting the Christian
The institute hi , storm arc- faith and methods of preparing
and the Athletes in Action
open to all Htuden'f«, Recording a brief talk about one’s personal
Chargers teams are among the
to Campus Crusade representarelationship with Christ.
organization’s activities.
tive Larry Finch.
Dr. J. Edwin Orr will lecture
in the morning Herndon*. Orr,

International. Student
9160

,

Kaydsttos 91,199,
Livestock Judging 91i900,
Modal U.N. 9941.
One to Om Tutorial 9990,
Rally Committee 9S>190
Rodeo Team 99,900.

'Graduated fe e ' system
may be established

Picture Contest

Resolution honors
wrestling team

The third annual Poly Royal
Photo Contest hr being sponsored
by the Journalism Department.
The contest will be divided into
two major categories: in class
and out of class work. Each of
those categorise will be broken
Into four divisions: candid, mood,
portrait and miscellanaous.
Each category will bo judged
separately, with ribbons going to
tho first three places in each di
vision. In addition, there will bo
a cash prise for tjio outstanding
picture In ths contest.

Conch Vaughan Hltchcock’a
wrestling team was honored
Tueaduy by the Snn Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce ■for the
Muatnng’a 1000 National Colle
g ia te
Athletic
Association
(NCAA) College Division Cham
pionship performance,
Robert FT. Neal, chamber pro
sident, made/the official presen
tation to Hiti'hcocfc and Terry
Ward, the college division tour
nanrnnt director, at the weekly
press luncheon.
The resolution read: “Whereas
the California State Polytechnic
College. Wrestling Team won tho
NCAA College Division Cham
pionship in 10(10 repeating (Its!

POLY ROYAL PHOTO CONTIST

Certain aervico-dlsablad votesans may be eligible for aasisfanoa
in acquiring special housing.

T rZ T ■

Now KCPR rows
’.

Rots Parade Float 91,449,
ROTC drill team 9919,
ROTC Marksmanship 990,
■ Sailing Team 99,99s,
Student Officers - General
99,500,
CSQSPA 91,990,
• Summer Program 92,968,
WJkA. 97,227, and Writers
Forum 9200.
When the budget Is out it
should show tho interests of this
school's students and what they
want to apond their money on.

Stove- Qlotfolty.

tha bill la
of op-

speaker la
.one factor
poaltion.
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ITS barbucuu set
Tha Industrial Technology I
Annual
clsty is holding its Aan
Spring Bar-b-gue !Sunday, April
18, at Guests Park frgm 11 a.m.
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CALIFO RNIA PARK CROCERY
390 California Boulevard ,

$B50
Prawns A Ogdons
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For Inform ation Cad 546-24 74
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COLLEGE SQUARE
FA S H IO N S
C O L L M I SOUARI
SHOPPING CINTIR

W HAT IS YOUR FUTURE

991-1421

The tll-’round shirt for aettvs rnsn
The short sloave sp o rt shirt th a t's
a s h an d so m e a s ii is p ra c tic a l
C rafted tho Pondloton w a y of
v irgin w ool, w ith sh irt ta ils a n d
one pocket
$14 00

WORTH
TO
YOU?
FULFILL YOUR M ILITA R Y OBLIGATION! AS A N OFFICER
THE UNITED STATES ARMY NOWOf FER£ C O LLE G E R
T H E OffORTUNITY TO BE COMMISSIONED AS SECOND LIEUTENANTS ------AFTER ONLY TWO YEARS OF CAMPUS RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS TRAINING

FOR INFO RM ATIO N C O N TA C T THE CAL-POLY M ILITA R Y SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
•mo. . r a .

•

Campua radio otation, KCPR,
(91.3 PM), l a ' producing a
nows program twice nightly a t
9 p.m. and 12 mid-night Included
in tho program To national,
state ami local nows of Internet
to ths studonto and tho rooidonto
of San Luia Obispo. Also Ins
eluded is a dally sports report
Future piano call for live
broadcast of tho Mustang base
ball games.
Any legitimate Items of otudent interest will bo oonaiderod
for broadcast. All that la npoae
sary I* to drop thorn by tha
studio on the second floor of tho
.Graphic Arts building, or con
tact KCPR Nawi Director Jim
Huggins or Sports Director

------^ O S O M IM M M O OOOOWm

n SS P £ - -^-^2 ■/

Some people ho v f W
IrifJ tome
SOfTt#
coft have it And
lewelry hot itt We choote
ertgogemenr ring! that hove
real *,y le —-lor your pleasure
Srot-I t >ewe)e—
S .l.O

(Continued from page 1)
Monagan also emphasised that
his bill will “ultimately result
in more campus space for dis
advantaged students who era
traditionally 'aqueeaad out’ by
rigid admission standards.’’
The bill is based on actual
experience in ■New York and
Michigan. It was developed In
the latter part of 1967, but sev
eral refinements have bean made
since it waa first presented to ths
university regents a year ago.
: According to Burns, who has
covered ths bill, it will “proba
bly pass.’’ Reportedly, little or
ganized opposition has appeared.
The fact ^hst tha assembly

Nome.

and whereus5 Cal Poly success
fully hosted the first National
Wrestling Tournament in the
history of the College; therfore
lie It resolved, that .the S*r, Luis
Otiis | sj Chamber of Commerce
authorizes this resolution of
commendation to Cal Poly for
its contributions to the athletic
records of the college."
"Be it further resolved, that
this resolution shall express the
appreciation of the Han Luis
Obispo ChamU-r of Commerce to
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock for
his leadi rsliip of the national
Championship Tnam. and to
Terry Ward for his successful
efforts as Tournament - Ploe i
tor"

S T Y L-_

Ths entry fss is 50-centi per
picture, and all pictures must be
9 by 10 Inches and mounted on
16 by 20 Inch motrntboard. They
must be black and white, cithers
glossy or matte finish, and must
be original student work.
Tho deadline for alt entries will
be Monday, April 21, at 6 p.m.
All entries will be on display
in ths Graphic Arts Building
during Poly Royal.
Additional entry blanks may
be obtained in the Graphic Arts
Building, room 228.
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Harper asks for candidates
rt

.

*

Football begins
Friday,
* r

Mustangs face Titans
in first league action
Cal Poly’i baseball taam will
open California Collegiate Ath
letic Association (CCAA) action
this week end- with a three-game
home etand against powerful Cal
State Fullerton.
Coach Bill Hick’s club will
entertain the Titans In a singleme at 8:30 today and a doubleider starting at 12:30 Satur
day.
’
• " The Mustangs evened their
egaeon record at 10-10-1 with a
3-8, 11-lnnlng triumph over Cal
State Hayward at Hayward last
Friday. Saturday’s twlnbill with
San Francisco State was rained
out
Today’s contest will be the first
in league play for both teams.
Last year the Mustangs won the
opener 8-1, while the Titans
■wept the final two games 8-1,
and 7-8. Fullerton now boasts a
18-11 campaign mark.
Cal Poly's only regular cutting
above .800 is catcher-first base
man Lee Smith with a .311 mark.
Smith has hit safely in nine of
the last 11 games. He leads the
team In doubles with five, bases
on halls with 16 and is second in
the i runs batted in department
With 10. Left fielder Mike Nichols
leads the team In RBI's with 13.
Right fielder Steve Koskl has

K

Intramural action
Spring basketball Intramurals
got under way Monday night
as IS teams b e g a n league
play In the Cal Poly Gym. Fre
mont Hall, The Geeks, Pismo
Athletic Club, Avila Beach, The
Crops Club No. 1 and 2, Third
Place, The Bailers, and H.P.B.F A R. were all victorious in
their first league encounters.
Thirty-six teams are divided
lata mix leagues Three leagues
operate on Mondays and three
on Wednesdays. Teams will
play five league games In the
round-robin tournament with
the flret and aecond place teams
a£yanclng to the playoffs.
Co-ed volleyball Is scheduled
for Tueeday nights, followed by
basketball on Wednesday nights
and mens volleyball wrapping
up competition on Thursday.
Men's volleyball consists of 20
teams divided Into two leagues.
8lgn-ups for mixed doubles
being taken for Tuesday night
competition which will begin in
two weeks.

six stolen buses to top the Mus
tangs.
Hicks named righthundcr Dean
Treanor (4-2) to start today's
contest. Mike Young (0-3) and
Tim Huyden (3-3) will draw open
ing assignments in Saturday's
games. Treanor lends the Mus
tangs In strikeouts with 62 in
38 Innings pitched. Hayden owns
the club's bust earned run aver
age of 2.08
Probable Mustang starters for
Friday’s gumo Include Smith
(.313), catching; Young (.288),
first base; Gary Kimmel (.200),
second base; Mike Nielson (.244),
third base; Rick Pence (.277),
shortstop; Mike Nichols (.263),
leftfield; Mike Marostlca (.160),
centerfield; nnd Stove Koskl
(.237) l-lghtfield.

Mott returns
to Africa
Robert A. Mott, head of the
Cal Poly Physical Education De
partment for the past 20 years,
returned recently for the third
time.
Mott, a specialist In physical
education and sports programs,
will serve as chairman of ths
International Seminar on Physi
cal Education. His visit, requested
by U.S. embassies in several
African countries and. by ths
United States I n f o r m a t i o n
Agency in Africa, will take him
to Somalia, Ethiopia, Kenya,
Tantanla, and Uganda.
“The seminar which will be
held at Makerere University,
Kampala, Uganda, will draw
educators and physical education
specialists from most af the
emerging nations of Africa," ex
plained Mott.
-- Dr . Mott, accompanied -by- «
team of four fellow Cal Poly
faculty members first visited
Africa In 10(13. They trained
teachers for the Evelyn Hons
College of Further EducatlAn In
Lusaka, Zambia. Ht returned-to
the site again In 10(18 to inspect
the Institution's progress.
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swimmers
receive awards
IIASKKTHAI.I. • Third-year
uwuriU - Les Rogers ami Alan
Spencer, Ventura, -both seniors;
second-year awards - Hill Pandianl. Clay Dluehosh. Worth Holly
wood, and Arnold Sloan, Oakland,
ull seniors; first-year awardsIli<k Pence, sophomore, Sun Luis
Obispo: Uob Daily, San Lorenio,
Isaac Fontaine, and Durrell Ber
nard, b.oth of Hakei'stlsld, and
Richard Stone, San Diego, all
Juniors.
SWIMMING - F o u r t h - y e a r
uward - Chris
Smith,
senior,
Ventura; third-year award - Ron
Swart, junior, Whittier; seeondyear uward - Hob Do Grasse,
Costa Mesa, Brett Mickelson,
Richard Taylor, Eorllntart, and
Ken Topmhs, Bakersfield, all
sophomores; first-year awardsRod Beveridge, junior, Anaheim;

JET

Art Carpenter, Bill Carter* fresh
man, San Rafael; Robert Allen
Costa;
freshman,
I-afaystte;
Ray Crosno, Junior, Bill Currier,
junior, Gerald Heinrich, fresh
man, all of Glendora; Ryan
Stephens, junior, Victorville; and
Robert WaUon, freshman, 8an
Frnncisco.

C H ARTERS

4 S u m m it f lig h t * o f 4 to 14 w e e k *

$290 round trip
or $175 ono-way
fo r d o t o i l i w r it# to P ro f F ra n k P u a l
2 4 7 R o y c to ft A v a lo n g fta n c h 9 0 9 0 3
4 3 9 -2 1 7 f

Saturday, on April 10th, when
spring practice officially begins.
Currently about 80 football hope
fuls are Involved in the exercises
and drills of ths conditioning
sessions. Anyone who plans to
play football next fall must at
tend the conditioning program,
Harper related.
Following the spring condition
ing if/Siont the Harper coaching

W E MOVED!
C A R P tN T E R 'S M C * i l IS
Now Carpenter's Texaco Service

Why wait for
ring sizing?

Across the Street at
1136 Santa \ Rosa Street
'

We do it the
same day.
Clarence Brown
Jewelers
JEWELERS
•62 Higuera (tract
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y
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Blue Chip Stamps
Same Courteous Ssrvice

Frau Pickup and Delivery
At! Motor Credit Cords

lission

Automatic

Accepted

’"REBUILD!

* SERVICING
Electrical Engineers
Mechanical Enaineen

%CW

To A ll Col Poly Students W ith ASI Cords

\B.EGoodric:h J

PL1DOI
Registered jewelers sere
about yeur diamond
enough to take time to
consult about your needs
Braslle Jewelers S.I.O .

C

MUSTANG HURDLER. . . Ernie Holmes, left, w ill be In ectlbn
here this weekend as Cal Poly Pomona Invados tho Paly aval
on Saturday aftomoon,
picture by Jahn Htaloy

Mustang grid candidates for
next fall ars launching Coach Joe
Harpsr's stcoml season ss ths
hsad of ths Mustang football mschins by participating In spring
conditioning sessions every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Thursday
afternoon at 4 p.in. on tho pratlce
.field next to the Men's Gym.
Harper will officially kick off
his second season one week from

practice seaslons with complete
equipment nnd contact. Workouts
will start on April 18th and an
planned for 3:30 p.m, on Mon
days, Wednesdays, and Fridays
nnd 10 u.m. on Saturdays.
Harper will be trying to im
prove upon last season's T-J
mark. Presently he has a good
foundation on which to build In
the form of 27 returning lettermen, outatanding freshman up
fi-om last season's frosh squad, s
number of non-letter varsity
returnees, and Kbm* new JC
transfers thnt have the potential
to help Harper’s effort.

Automotive Clinic
1234 Srood

.

______

Are you
power mad?

545-90 77

Satisfy your ambitions a t Southern California Edison.
W# specialize in powtr.

transmission, both A. C. and D.C.

What w# need ere people to help ue
generate, transmit and distribute it.

We're looking even further ahead
to direct conversion methods:

In the next eight years, we must
double our generating capacity to
meet the growing demands of
Soethern and Central California.

Fuel Cells. Thermionics. Thermo
electrics. Magnetohydrodynamics.

Our plana cell for investing more
then i billion dollars in plants and
equipment — every three years.
Plug we’re deeply Involved with
nuclear power:

r i i
■
■i
•*
u i

j

I

We completed construction - in
1957— of the nation’s first non
military nuclear-fueled generating
plant of Its type to produce
electricity on a commercial basis.

i

mm
i

Last year we completed the San
“
Onofre. nuclear generating station,
one of the largest in the U.S.
Additional facilities are In the
planning stage*.
We're also activa in EHV

ki

That's why we need talent. And
we're willing to pay to get it.
Good pay. Plus excellent
opportunities for advancement
Into management.
Also, we ll pick up the bills
for employees working toward an
advanced degree.
Interested? Check with your
placement office.

Or write: Personnel Recruitment
Administrator, Southern California
Edison Company, P.O. Box 351,
Los Angeles, California 90053.
Or phone collect: (213) 624-7111.'

Southern California Edison
•

Art Cqual Opportunity im ployar

y j

Camaro 88 Sport Coupe with Rally Sport uqulpmcnt

Instant vacation.
C a m a ro -th e Hugger
A lot of people have the idea
you get where you’re going.
Obviously, they haven’t vaca
tioned in Comoro, the Hugg*f..
You start relaxing themoment
you coma in contact with
Comoro’s contoured bucket

seats. You feel mug without
H nr:-------------------Now you're getting in the right,
frame of mind to consider some
other attractiona. Like Astro.
,
Ventilation in every model. And,
rood sense thnt give* you the
feeling this la one car that knows

its wny around -anything.
year. The minute you step Into
n Camaro. Your Chevrolet dealer
will rtinko all travel arrangements.

v

